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Wabhihgtok, February 14 Mr. Mor-
gan offered au amendment to the resolu-

tion reported from the Committee on
Privileges and Elections, which was laid
on the table and ordered to be printed. It
instructs the committee so to frame leg

A Report to ft oaaate Pavortac Baurt
Repeal of l he Tabaeeo Tax Report
of CombUUm f Wifi flxaama em
ewaia Awaeaetaaewis. . ,

; By Tetotraph to the. Jlornlnc star. -

Washihstov, Feb, 15 By a vote of 9
to 5,r tbe House Committee on Appropria-
tions to-da- y resolved to report favorably
a substitute- - for the '.Cowles internal re-
venue MIL- - The substitute proposes the
entire repeal of the tobacco tax, and omits
the - "moonshine' section of the Cowles
bill. ;v--',';--

v'-

The report of the Committee on Ways
and Meats upon the Senate amendments
raises the constitutional point that the bill
as it came from the Senate, is a violation of
tbe provisions of the constitution, allowing
the House of Representatives the power to
originate revenue bills, therefore the accom-
panying resolution directs the return of tbe
bill to the Senate. The remainder of tbe
report is devoted to an explanation pf the
points of difference between the Senate and
House bills, and an argument intended to
prove that the Senate bill is in no sense a
proper amendment of the ; House bilL
The committee at its meeting this morning
practically decided to report a bill
making an eetimated reduction in the re-
venues of about seventy million dollars.
After reading the report on the Senate
Tariff bill, submitted this morning, the
committee took up for consideration the
revenue reduction bUl, offered by Mr.
McMillln, of Tennessee. .The bill was
read through, but pending a vote the hour
of adjournment arrived, and tbe committee
adjourned. Tbe bill la substantially the
same as the Mills bill, with the exception
that the cotton and chemical schedules of
the latter, bill are struck out, as is also the
iron schedule, with the exception of tbe
provisions relating to pig iron, railroad
ties, structural iron and tin plate. "

The free list in the McMillln bill is al-

most identical with that of the Mills bill.
It does not include molasses, laces for hats,
and sponges, which were perhaps the prin-
cipal articles placed on the free list by the
Senate Finance Committee. One or two
articles which were on the free list in the
Senate bill, and were not included in the
free list of the Mills bill, are added to the
free list of the latter, but it is said by mem-
bers of the majority of the committee that
there are only a very few articles on the
Senate bill's free list not on the free list of
the Mills bill.

It is learned later that the vote on report-
ing the measure was ten to four instead of
nine to five, as at first reported. Those in
favor of the measure were Messrs. Randall,
Clements, Felix, Campbell of New Tork,
Gay, Cannon. Ryan, Butterwortb, Lodge,
McComas and Henderson. Those opposed
to it were Messrs. Forney, Foran, Sayres
and Rice. Mr. Forney says that he will
report a substitute bill removing the duty
on manufactured tobacco and snuff, but
not on cigars and cheroots. He says very
emphatically that he was in favor of the
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There! Utile girl; don't cry! '
They hare broken your doll, I know;

And your tea set blue,
And your playhouse, too,

Are things of the lone ago;
But childish trouble! will soon pan by.
There I little girl; don't cry I

There 1 little girl; don't cry I

Tbey have broken your elate, I know;
And the glad wild ways
Of your school-gi- rl days

Are things of long ago,
But life and love will soon come by,
There 1 little girl; don't cry I

There I little girl; don't cry 1

They have broken your heart, I know;
. And the rainbow gleams

Of your youthful dreams
Are things of the long ago;

But heaven holds all for which you sigh.
There I little girl; don't cry I

Nebraska State Journal.

A Department of AsrlcvlturM
New Tork Herald, Ind..

The bill creating a department of
agriculture and making the head 01

it a member of the Cabinet became a
law without the signature of the
President which shows, we suppose,
that he, in common with many other
citizens,had 4onbts abontits wisdom.

But Mr. Cleveland did well in
naming Mr. Coleman, the efficient
head of the Agricultural Bureau, to
the new Cabinet place. ',v

'

The law creating the new depart
ment does not define its functions or
limits. That should, however, be
done, and it seems to us that manu-
factures as well as agrioulture should
be included in its field of operations,
and that all matters relating to labor,
wages and products might well be in
itB purview.

Rcro Voter and "Floatera."
New Tork Times. Ind. Rep.

The evidence in the contested eleo-tio- n

for Congress in South Carolina
seems to show that the negro voters
of that district set no great value
upon the right to vote. However
great their ignorance and the help-
lessness that oomes from it may be,
the votes of 32,000 voters out of
39,000 cannot be suppressed, in a
single district, if they are themselves
much in earnest about exercising
their rights. It is no doubt true that
the white people of South Carolina
are determined to rule their State,
and that tbey would take any means
that were necessary to that end.
But if they resolved that no Repub-
lican member of Congress . should be
elected they could not carry out
their resolution in a district in which
the African vote is so overwhelm'

mgly large witnout ieavingjwia?rnce
by which it wouldb-eas- y to show
how the sunpjwIon was effected.

urn TSiio particular reason why
negroes-shou- ld be anxious to

vote. Twenty yean ago, when South
Carolina was under negro rule, it
was an object for the negro to go to
the Legislature, and the more actire-minde- d

of the race ohnrisbed political
ambitiojuu .But there have now been
four years of Democratic rule, and

" tha negro voters find themselves nei-

ther better nor worse off nnder Cleve-
land than they were nnder Arthur.
They long age abandoned the hope
of "forty acres and a mule" that an-
imated them during the period of
reconstruction and the exisience of
the Freedmen's Bureau. They have
now nothing tangible to hope or to
fear from politics. The interest that
enlightened citizens take in good
government as snoh is of course
quite beyond their apprehension.
The partisanship that serves as a
substitute for patriotism is equally
remote from them.

Supreme court.
Raleigh News-Observ- er.

Appeals from the second district
were disposed of as follows on yester-
day:

Jones, Lee & Co. vs. Brittain &
Fittman, from Northampton; argued

--by B. B. Winborne by brief for
plaintiff, and W. H. Day for defend-
ant.

Lewis vs. Long; put to end of dis-
trict.

State vs. Stovall, from Halifax;
argued by the Attorney General for
for the State, and Mullen & Daniel
by brief for the defendant.

Emry vs. Raleigh & Gaston Rail-
road Company from Halifax; ar-
gued by R. O. Burton, Jr.; for the
plaintiff, and W. H. Day for the de-
fendant. .

Ceased to Par. i

New York Herald, Ind.
Our various correspondents have

felt the pulse of publio opinion in
nearly every State of the South,
and the result may be found in
other columns of this morning's Her-
ald.

The South has large hopes and few
fears in connection with Mr. Har- -.
rison's administration. The memory
of the old carpet bag rule still rank-
les a little, but the general hehef is
that Harrison will treat its people
"on the square." All they ask is that
he will forget that there is any
South or any North, or East or West,
and pursue a policy which will bear
evenly on the shoulders of every sec-
tion of the country. -

They don't need to be encouraged,
they don't care to be conciliated,
and they don't want to be humili-
ated. This is about the situation.

Well, if we can read the signs of
the times, this bloody shirt business
has ceased to be profitable. That arti-
cle of wearing apparel will soon be-
come inflated by the favoring gale,
and take its flight to regions un-
known. When it soars aloft we shall
not cry "God speed youl" but rather

Good riddance."

A Great Educational InaUtutloa.
Phil. Record. .

Baptist clergymen in this city place
great credence in the report that a
large university is soon to be found-
ed either in New York, Chicago or
Washington, to be controlled by the
Baptist church. The endowment
fund of this new university is to be

20,000,OoO, which is thought not to
be overestimated, owing to its mam-
moth size and scope.

Asheville Citizen'. Five prison
oners, all colored, escaped from jail at
Shelby at about 6 80 o'clock on the morn-
ing of the 18th. They were Charlie Arm-
strong, implicated in the murder of fanner
fhubeek in November; John Logan, Cice-
ro Eskridge, in tor larceny, and Joe Bpan
ana juac uampbeu, in Tor assault.

Raleieh "iVetoa-- . Observer: The
- Legislature will not formally adjourn for

the New Bern fair, bat it will "get tbereall the same." Gov. Fowls and Darty

Reagan and Eustis the Senate at 4 45, as a
further mark of respect, adjourned till to-

morrow. .;: ; . ;

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.!
Mr. Mills, of Texas, from the Committee

on Ways and Means, reported back the
Mills tariff bill, with Senate amendment,
and by direction of the Speaker it was re-

ferred to tbe Committee of the Whole. - i ,

Mr. Mills also reported the following re-

solution, which, he said, presented a ques-

tion of privilege, aud the consideration of
which he said he would ask the House to
enter upon on Tuesday next:

"Resolved, That the substitution by tbe
8enate, under the form of an amendment,
for tbe bill of the House, No. 9.051 (Mills
bill), of another and different bill, contain-
ing a general revision of the laws imposing
impost dutierand internal taxes, is in con-

flict with tbe true intent and purpose of
section 7, Article 1, of tbe Constitution, and
that said bill be returned to tbe Senate with
the respectful suggestion that said section
vests in the House of Representatives the
sole power to originate such a measure."

Mr. McKinley. of Ohio, said that the
constitutional objection raised by the may
jority of the committee to a reductionof the
revenue had been called to the attention of
the committee only this morning. He
therefore reserved to the minority tbe right
to file their views.

Mr. Reed, of Maine, reserved a point of
order against the resolution.

The Speaker said that tbe resolution
would remain upon the Speaker's table
with the point of order reserved against it.

Mr. McCreary, of Ky ., from the Commit-
tee on Foreign Affairs, reported back the
Senate bill appropriating $250,000 to enable
the President to protect the interests of the
United States in Panama. - Tbe question
being on ordering the bill to a third read-
ing, Mr. Kilgore of Texas, raised tbe
point of no quorum. Tbe yeas and nays
were ordered, but pending the roll tbe hour
Of 13 45 arrived, and the matter was laid
aside temporarily, to enable tbe House, un-

der the special order, to consider the reso-

lution instructing the House conferees on
tbe Territorial bilL -

The instructing clause was agreed to
yeas 140, nays 101. The bill now goes
back to the conference.

Mr. Randall asked; unanimous con-

sent to report the Cowles bill, but Messrs.
Mills, Tracy and Heard promptly objected,
and tbe House went into Committee of the
Whole on the Postofflce Appropriation
bill. Tbe pending amendment was that
offered by Mr. Cannon, of Illinois, increas-
ing by $300,000 tbe appropriation for
clerks in the postofflce. There was a
majority in favor of the amendment, but
Mr. Blount raised the point of no quorum,
and the committee rose.

A bill was passed for the payment of
"4th July claims." The amendment in-

volved is $30,000.
On motion of Mr. Bowden, of Virginia,

a bill was passed authorizing an American
register . to the steamship Scythian, of
Norfolk, Virginia.

Tbe House then at 5 o'clock took a re-

cess until 7.30, tbe evening session to be
for tbe consideration of private pension
bills. --H"

.. SENATE,
Washington. Feb-- ltf The Senate bill

tpjlaca-Majo- r James Belger on tbe retired
Hat as colonel in tbe regular army, was
taken up and after one hour's discussion,
passed Mr. Belger was acquitted by court-marti- al

during tbe war, but was summarily
dismissed from the army by Secretary Stan-
ton, and has for many years been seeking
relief at tbe hands of Congress.

Tbe Senate then resumed tbe considera-
tion of the Washington county, Texas, re--'
solution, and Mr Coke proceeded with his
argument, again quoting extensively from
the testimony to prove the bad reputation
of the three memorialists Hackworth,
Moore and Bchutta. -

ilCe Cose yielded tbe floor to permit Mr.
Sherman 10 present a conference report on
the direct tax MIL - ice House provision
in relation to lota and lands at Beaufort,
S. C , is amended so as to appropriate
$500,000 to pay for town lota in Beaufort,
at the rate of half value assessed thereon,
for taxes by the United States Tx Com-
missioner for 8ruth Carolina, and for ara-
ble lands at tbe rate of $5 per acre. The
report was agreed to.

Mr. Bialr obtained unanimous consent to
state his views in opposition to tbe direct
tax bill, as be had not been in tbe chamber
when the conference report was presented
and adooted.

Mr. Edmunds also stated some objec-
tions to tbe bill, but said tbat as be bad not
been present be had no right to move tbe
reconsideration of tbe vole by which tbe
conference report had been agreed to.

As the Senator from Texas did not wish
to complete his remarks ht, the Sen-
ate at 4 p. m. adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE.
On motion of Mr. Randall, of Pennsyl-

vania, a resolution waa adopted authorizing
the Clerk of the House to employ four ad
ditional enrolling clerks during the remain-
der of the session.

Mr. McCready, of Keotockv. submitted
tbe conf erence report on the Diplomatic aud
Consular Appropriation bilL The Senate
recedes from its amendment appropriating
$100,000 for a coaling station at Pago-Pag- o,

provision having been made for this pur-
pose in the Naval Appropriation bill. The
House recedes from its disagreement to the
Senate amendment appropriating $15,000
as indemnity to the Japanese subjects in-

jured by tbe guns of the U. 8. steamship
Omaha, while that ve set waa engaged in
target practice. The report was agreed to.

Mr. McMillan, of Tennessee, from tbe
Committee on Ways and Means, reported a
bill to reduce taxation and simplify the
laws in relation to internal revenue. Com-
mittee of tbe Whole

Mr. Breckenridge, of Kentucky, from
the same committee, leported a bill to re-
duce taxation and for other purpoees."

Mr. Reed, of Maine, asked that the re-
port on this bill be read.

Tbe Sneaker stated that tbe bill was not
before .tbe House for consideration.

Mr. Reed Is there a report?
The Speaker There is a brjef report.
The bill was referred to the Committee

of the Whole. -
The effect of the report of these two mea

sures is to place tbcm upon tbe calendar
ahead or the internal revenue bill ,to be re-

ported from the Committee on Appropria-
tions, and to give them tbe right of way
unless the friends of the Cowles bill can
muster sufficient force to set them aside,

Mr. Randall, from tbe Committee on Ap-
propriations, reported the Cowles bill
amending tbe internal revenue laws, which
was referred to Committee of the Whole,
together with tbe minority substitute re-
ported by Mr Forney, of Alabama.

The House then went into Committee of
the Whole on tbe Post Office Appropriation
bill Tbe pending amendment, .increasing
the appropriation for the compensation of
post office clerks by $300,000 was defeated
by a vote of 80 to 87.

Mr. Holman offered an amendment pro-
viding tbat tbe aggregate salaries of cost
office clerks as fixed by tbe new classifica
tion shall not exceed tbe sum appropriated
by tbe bill, $8,550,000. Tbe Amendment
was adopted after a brief debate, in the
course of which Mr. Peters, or Kansas,
characterizad the civil service laws as the
froth of political economy, of political
honesty, and the excelsior of political hy-
pocrisy.

Pending a vote the committee rose, and
the House at 4 30 adjourned. -

TjriXKLIXGS.
First Wifet " Why did yon have

your husband cremated f" Second Wife:
"He swore he would haunt me. New let
him haunt." Eimira Tidings.
. No, "Rosey, "dress reform"
does not include the science of-- making a
new dress out of an old one. That is the
kind of reform that does not hire halls to
advertise itself. Minneapolis Journal ,

It was given out unofficially at
the State Department yesterday that no
repreaenuuiTB oi wis . Qoverameat at tbe
Berlin conference on Samoaa affairs wrmlrl
be designated by the present Administra
tion. , - ;

It is a noteworthy fact that.
while the female population of Boston is
mucn greater: man the male population,
the statistics of marriage show that exactly
as many women as men tn.wit K4fti
were married in the city list jearl jjotton

unariotte UhronicU i Cant.
&?m?ABSLt?on. h" been appointed
vkua we vriuuuu uourt or joecklen-bur- scounty to succeed himoAi " - n.3. I McLees, pastor of the Graham StreetPresbyterian Chapel, in this city, has re--

by Representative isrecKennage, oi Ken-
tucky, wbieb proposes to put tin plate and
m,m rn tha frea list, and to reduoe the in
ternal revenue as proposed in the Mills bill
(which in its revenue sections is identical
with the Cowles bill)." Tbe bill also in-

cludes tbe woolen and worsted cloth sec-

tion of the Hills bill.- - This measure, it is
estimated, would reduce the revenues about
$40,000,000. It is generally believed mat
this measure will Jbe the main recourse of
the Ways and Means Democrats in tbe ap
proaching connict with tne Appropriations
Committee. : ; v " : jyMr. McMillan xpects to ' report ms diu
to-da- y, and after that is done there wiu be
no further opposition to the presentation of
the report on the tobacco bill from the Ap
propriations Committee. -

A can ror a uemocraiic caucus, to oo
held Monday night is being . circulated in
tbe House this morning and wiu undoubt
edly receive a sufficientnumber of signa-
tures. The object of the caucus is the con-

sideration of the course to be pursued by
the Democrats in reference to the tariff bill
and internal revenue bill reported by the
Committee on Appropiutioos . -

Washington, jreb. lo. ine report at-
tending the tariff bill presented to the House
this morning by Mr. Breckenridge; of Ken-
tucky, says that the committee believes the
interest of the country demand a reduction
of revenue as proposed by the original tariff
bill, but the committee recognizes, that at
this late hour in the second session it may
3 possible that only a proposition reached
by compromise ana concession can , oe
passed, and therefore it reports the accom-
panying bill. The report says: "Every
provision in it has already received the
approval of the House." It puts tin plate
and wool on the free list, and proposes a
woolen schedule by which rates are re-
duced correspondingly, and it remedies the
present unequal provisions as to woolen
and worsted fabrics. It removes the tax
on tobacco, and includes tbe provisions of
the (Mills) bill adopted by the House as to
tobacco."

Mr. McMillln's report accompanying the
tariff bill, reported by him this morning
from the Committee on Ways and Means, be-
gins with another on the Senate substitute,
some of the provisions of which are charac-
terized as entirely inexcusable.

The report says that the committee be-
ing unable to agree to any tariff bill which
gives no relief to the people, but whieh in
creases these burdens, have prepared the
accompanying bill and tenders it in tbe
hope that it may be accepted and adopted.
While it does not make all of the reduc-
tions .that the present conditions of the
treasury and the best interests of the peo-
ple demand, it is tendered in a spirit of
compromise Practically, it is tbe bul here-
tofore passed by the House with the chemi-
cal cotton, and most of the iron schedules
stricken out. Figures are&tven to show
that tbe bill would reduce the revenues by
$72,183,029. The remainder ot the report
is made np of an argument in favor of ta-
riff reduction,

Washtjnotoh, Feb. 16. In the report
accompanying the Cowles bill the majority
of the Committee on Appropriations ex-
plain that sections 1 and 2 repeal all inter-
nal taxes after Jane 80, 1889, on cigars,
charcola and cigareetes, snuff and manu-
factured tobacco, special taxes on manu-
facturers of tobacco, dealers in leaf tobacco,
and on peddlers of tobacco. Tbe amount
of revenue received from these sources dur-
ing tbe fiscal year ending June 80, 1888,
was $20,682,431. Enactment of tbe hill
would reduce tbe estimated surplus for tbe
fiscal year 1890 from $53,433,511 to $22,-745,1- 65

The result, whether vwed from
the standpoint of an excess ire revenue or
as a relief from unnecesary taxation upon
the people is most desirable.) Tbe report
says internal revecu) taxes levied because
of the necessities of the war,' have hereto-
fore been all removed from capital and
from all manufactured articles, leaving
products ot agriculture to bear all the bur-
dens of tbe internal tax system. The taxes
proposed to be repealed by the bill reported
are particularly oppressive on the farmer,
both in tbe amount of tax levied against
bis products as well as in the vexa-tio- ui

manner of i ta collection. There
is no longer. in the opinion
of the committee, any justification for a
continuance of these taxes. There are no
bonds which are due or payable at par at
the option of the government. Under ex -

iating conditions the bonds will have to be
purchased at a high premium in the mar
ket with the surplus revenue, or else an ac
cumulation of money in the treasury will
result, detrimentally to tbe commercial in-
terests of the country. The committee be
lived that tbe bill furnishes a practical and
simple measure of reducing the surplus re
venue, as it is evidently impossible at this
late day of the present Congress to pass any
bill involving complete revision of our
whole revenue system.

The concluding portion of the report is
devoted entirely to an analysis of the bill

The minority report, presented by Mr.
Forney, is confined to a simple recommen
dation looking to the substitute bill made
up of sections of the original Cowles bill.
repealing tbe taxes on chewing and smok
ing tobacco and snuff, all special taxes on
M.nnf.filnMM l..1ua k n 11 .
U.U u M I w a uu water, UU IU H,l uu
dealers in leaf tobacco, and fixing at t8 and
$1 the annual tax on cigar manufacturers
and dealers in tobacco respectively. All of
the sections of the' Cowles bill relating to
the administration of internal revenue laws
are excluded. -

PRESIDES! liABBlSOy.
an Important Cjoaferewee With Color

mra or the flowth.
Ibdiabapolk, Feb. 14, An important

conference of colored men waa held here
to-da- y. It gathered at the residence of
Pro'tw-o- r J. I. L'o8on, aud tevin States
were rip' ts titid by Ho dvra?ee pyent
Sou a Cro'l is, Oecrcfii. Vi cLia. Ten
cessee. Ker.tucki. Fn.rni.-- i ud Missouri.
Letters Wire tead trun, iha Stales of Loui- -

sni. Mi iiP(i, Aiknpsis, Mvylsnd
West V rrfibia, Alabama, Texas and Korlh

I , tuowiiuuLC uc.cj KiUl BlUKU
lsaois, snil an nldrets to Urn. Harrison
IHWtiS formulated, in eubttnce aa folio:

The ui dercifcbtd wiu d it,iire jcu that
tbey are loynl mmtc)8 i.f (be Re
party, lhitibsy tteidd in States severally
wmcn are cverwneimnmgiy it putlican.
and upon any fair e'oction would
Kivo their respective electoral votes to
such party by a large mt jori:y. Such
however, are the undue itfluences and
freu Is broupbt to bear against the great
body or vottrc of these Statec.that the desires
of tbe Republican masses are constantly de-feat-

We b?lievc that I ho fifteenth
amendment should be maintained with
fiirnrss and vjfor. endtbftt acp e protrc
lion through Federal agency should be
given every citizen. We cannot doubt that
you agree with us in such opinion, and
tbat you desire that such objects shall be
accomplished in the interest of seven mil-
lions of American citizens who to day in
the South are practically disfranchised, and
whose causa we represent and plead. In
view of our present and prospective condi-
tion, under your administration of the go-
vernment we are profoundly interested in
the construction of your Cabinet, so far
certainly and specially as concerns the
Attorney Generalship thereof. We offer
you the name of no man for such position;
such a eoursa wou'd, we apprehend, be
unbecoming. We ask, simply, that a per-
son be appointed to such position whose
cordial acceptance of tbe great American
doctrine as respects citizens and the ballot
for the humblett of our citizens. however
formerly slaves and outcasts, would lead
him to search diligently and thoroughly
for law in such behalf, uninfluenced and
armed in Judgment against our cause, by
reason of though-- strong
predictions and prejudices. - Tbe im-
portance and absolute necessity of the ap-
pointment to tbe petition wb ch we name
of a man who in addition to great learning
in law, is free from undue feeling and bias,
becomes apparent in a single moment's re-
flection. The officer, with his assistants
and subordinate agents, is of flrstimportance.
Such being our opinion, we have ventured
to bring it formally and earnestly to your
consideration. If you have anticipated in
Buch appointment already made tbe sugges-
tions which we here offer, we shall ever be
y0Sr.ratefol. delighted fellow-citisens- ."

During the afternoon It waa presented to
pen. Harrison. It waa supposed the con-
ference would also oppose the appointment
of Gen. Mahone to the Cabinet, but noth-
ing of the kind was done.

Three blocks of buildings in Manches-
ter, England, composed mostly ot ware
houses, have been destroyed by fire. Theloss is 50.100. ,

and WMafcayXtabfiil ltaenred at home with
out Mlov-Booko- f puu
ttaolan seat FHIB.
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and within 100 feet of the office. Salem .trains
make regular stops twloe daily each way. Those

interested in

Fruit and Fruit Growing
are oordhUly Invited to inspect this the largest
Nursery In the State, and one of the largest la
the South. Stock consists of

APPLES, PEACH, PBAB, CHBBBT

PLUMS. JAPAN1SB PERSIJUIONS,

APBICOT8 KBCTABTNSS, MT7LBSBRISS,

iUINCI GBAPBS, FiaS,lBA8PBSBBIES,

GOOSBBBBBIBS CDBBANT8,

PU PLANT. BNQLISH. WALNUT.

PBCANS, CHBSTNTJTS, STBAWBBBBDIS,

BOSBS, BVBBGBXKNS,

SHADB TBKKS, Ac.

All the new and rare varieties as well as the

old one, which my new Catalogue for 18881 will

show. Give your order to my authorised agent

or order direct from the Nursary.I.Correspon

denoe.sollclted. Deccrlptlve Catalogne free to

applicants.

Address
J. YAK. LINDLBT,

Pomona, Guilford Co, N. C.

Beliable Salesman wanted In erery county. A

good paying oommlsslon will be giyen.
apis Wly

LOWEST PRICES IM AMPOIRS
fiUmimrd, Rtiiabl MmuM, at Latent, prte anowa.- X tomptmem wilk Cheap, inferior hutntmnOm.
REDUCED PRIfltM. KPRTiif.ninrKna

PIANOS $200. 1 ORGANS $65.
7Jf Oot. tTprfeht. S Strinjred I Faar Seta Beeds. Elenn

umb nosswood Uase. I Rtnra (aatlflr TTiixi Citi.
STOOL, COVER, INSTRUCTOR ALL FREIGHT PAID.

Lareeat Mtock Heath. 200 Style, and Prices.FeuiafMO Moutlily. OrgaB-- 5 Monthly.
Prioe Fair Contract No Rigk Mo

SIX SPECIAL OFFBR8. Bond for
area rapar, " Soarpe and Flata," airing full information.

LUDDEN & BATES,
StmnS MUSIC U0BSE, SAVASiAS, SA

ootSWly

Iatao Kane.... rresiaent
Gbo. W. WnjJias, ..Vice President
8. D. WatuicB... . .. Cashier

Bank of Hew Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID US . . $350,000

ATJTHOEIZKD CAPITAL- - Sl.000.000

DLRRC'lOEB:
W. L Gore, P. Rhemsteln, of A area
G. W. Williams, of Wil-

liams
ABhelnsteln,

at Murchison C.M.Stedman,
HotuB.B.Bridgers,Pres Jas. A. Leak, of Wadc

w.aw.bTr. boro.
H. Vollers,of Adrian A B. B. Borden, of, Golds-bor-

Vollers. N.C
no. W. Atkinson, 1 D.MCBae.

Isaac sMHee,
Isaac Bates. President.

Uiilm BrancL & SiSsr
DIRBCTORB:

B. B. Borden, W. T. "Palrclotft, W. F. Kornegs
B. Kdma ndson. Herman Weill.

tar YaiosliOTo Bmcll.,:cer.',
v v; DTRBCTORS:

J.A. lVeakVR,T. Bennett.G.w; Little, J. C. MarM

Djsuee Certlflestee of Deposit bearing Interest.
Is authorised by Charter to receive on depoflt

moneys held In trust by Kxocntors. Adrninistratoti
Gasrdians, Ac., Ac, Ac

Strict attention given to the orders and reqnctw
ef ear country friends by mall or otherwise.

novls-wt- f-

CARLTON HOUSE,

QS USB OV WTLMIMQTOM AHPWBLDOM

BattrBSs from wnmtogton.'
Table mlways well snpplied with the best th

eonatry sfords. Rates of Board very reason

Q7RK THIS WUKJKE WASB1TAU OTSAT- -

TSXKS in latest style and elegant patterns for

lOe and 13 l-- 3o Per Yard, '

- and Urelarrest and best line of

WHITE GOODS
ver offered in Wilmington, inoludlnt every

' "- , :, .. ..a: k : " ! '' ;-v-

i known style and qaaUiy. Also

Hamlmrjpis, Swiss aii Carrie Eti-in- s,

noiuiciBS,:etc. -

"
AILAEGB AHD VARIZD STOCK OF

Spring Dress Goods,
in which are all of the most elegant and desi-

rable stylee of the season. Our Yariety Is too

great to parUoularise; the stock must be seen to

be appreciated. In style anil price we defy

competition. w'V- - :

The attention of the Housekeeper Is inritedto
our new Importation of TOBZIGH JJBXH8,

embraolnc ,.

Tatte DaiastfailiiLS, Doylas, TowBlSj

and everything in that line appertalninsV to tbe
household. -

V The ladles an Informed that we hare 'accep-

ted the Agency for the sale of "HALL'S

DBK8S AKDSETBT TOBK This Is
an useful and unique piece of Machinery for the
fitting and arranging the Waist and Drapery of
a Lady's Drees, invaluable to the Dressmaker,

and from its simplicity and ingenuity must be
come a necessity to erery family. Wo win be
pleased to exhibit and explain the Worm to all
who may favor as with a eaU.

BROWN & RODDICK,
NORTH FRONT ST.

febl7tf

Asakc Tour fhr wh

JAHES MEANS
$4 SHOE

OK THE

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

Aeeorfiiiifr to Jove. .
JAMES MEANS S4 STTOH

lanascymo. n rtd like ;

LP ilWU, IS"
! pertecUy easy tbe ant dunaV worn. It wfllmttiRfY ttvt nat

kftutldioos. JAMES MILAN3
SrV O. VfW sm bbub is acsouelr tae

sooe or as price watch
ever been Disced es- -

tenatvelyon the narketYbj. nZUVJV - m wzuca aursouny

festk ft)T nhsl XsUlWfl

sta Shoe air Boys

t wBiivfl Jtr. nn
yewM ksnse en the above saeee swrnale br

H. C. XYAH8, Wilmington. H. C.
feb 17 DAW 3m snwefr

IXUST BE SOLD.

100 B0zxsBiic00'
. ISO Barrels .JB. SISDIPOTATOBS."

- 200 Dosen BOOB, --

SO Barrels OHION8,
10 BoxeS'LaHONB.
SO Dosen BABSXTS,
IS Boxes CHSS8S, ,

IS Barrels CABBAOS,
. SOO Boxes EBBKIN68.

On oonalgnment and must be sold.
CHARTKB f. BBOWNX, Agent.

Jan H DAW tf (Heview ooyp.)

o)ILESfffi
folRGPILES.iTS
J MtfrT stese the ttmk res en. Meeelae,
sen sal n SI enJ ! a a

lata. 8iTn'iOm,m lpMTrs'w.rnUej addra, a recapc mt rrfaa. SO ets. bu ; ltaa,HJtiyarmm Mm DR. BWaTKC SOS. FhUasdpkla, ra.
Bezeaaa, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tertarea.
5WAYNE'S. OINTMENT

annninni aAiyuvaunm SN -- OWITSTI UBIMUI " wtBOSJl
-- y iBtcrmai rl trim, vtn tmro mmy mmrn f Titter, Sail

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
""a. Mrwna. Wtei. luA. 8or, Ptiialw. Erficx-t..- . a

SKIN DISEASESaaucrliawabinatknf Haadlac SaUT4iaitaKtaL
yr mt St man lor 60 ra. s Buna. tl.n. Addrtaa. Da. ,
wm.im. m ara. rniimwrtaia. ra. aaa fnmz drags? Sa SV

sep SS DAW 8m tn.tbsat to

FAEIS AMD LAKBS FOB SALL

TmXswvmjjjmm,rimssKgD lahdtX SWAMP LARDS and TOWN PRnPETtTIItS.
The CounUea of Bobeaon. Bladen. Gsnberlanaw.

and an adjaoent sections, offer line opportuni-te- e
for mTeetment. The opening of direct rail-

ways North --make the 8HOB KBL eeetlona
HBW AHD TNV1TINO FISLD for Truoklng, Oar
deningandSrolt. Climate and hygiene adran.
aagn. ansurpaesea m any eoumry. a compeung
point for freights. Kail ware North. South, snot
and West. 4)ulofc transport North by several
routes, agrana opportunity ror safe investments, and a better one for practical farmers and
MxwwBwusvEnmm '

COome and see or write to : . -

O.H.BLOCESB,
BeaJantateAgenVllaaton, "

aavasDAWtr Bobeeoa OotCc.

nnOITItfe For LOST or VATT.TK3 KAJTBOOSt
H ru lilt. General sad HKBV0U8 DBHITY
Tt I r TJ T Weakness of Body sad Mind: Effects
J AXl f Errors or EaeeasssiB Old or Toaag.
lint. Bofcto HAICHOUD fallr BeMnL Hmw la Un. u

blr..Uii TtKAK, CHDKTRLOPEO ORfUITO m PABTSaf B4iBI.
AkMlutrlT aataUla-- r HOBB TBJUTBKHT BmCI la a ear.
BtalMtirr mm 41 StatM, Trrritarlea, aa4 Fanaja Oaaatrlca.
iMeaawrltetkeK. S k. taailiafliia, praaaaialUd
haW) adaren klt sUBICAl tfL, BSFfALS, I. T.

dee 8 DAWly ttnth

FLORIDA ORAKGES AED MULLETS.

J FjQQ FLOBIDA OBANGZS

' - r. n.sia vrriBrni arrrrTwM

700 Barrels JLOUB,

120. 122. 191 North Water R-t-
feblSDAWtf Wilmington. M. CL

To the Public.
rpuimasssor db. jambs xxbbttt's
VeUrfnary Class closed a very suooessful and

benenmal course of lectures last night, The
Doctor is a thorough practitioner, skilled In an
the different diseases of the horse, haying hade
suooaesfol practloe of 23 years la Naanvllle,
Tenn. During the last six years he has been

and has travelled over twelve
States and given Instruction to more than T.C0O
soholarav..

We, the undersigned, his scholars, in this city,
do most cheerful) y recommend him to the publio
at large as being foremost in his profesatoa as a
auooesBful Veterinary Surgeon,

Signed! - D. QOENLITABV

L. V. HARM AN.
THOS. CAHBALL,

. B. a ORRBLL,
. . R. P. MoDOUGALD, "

J. W. TATLOB, .
JOBMBBBB1T,

JanSlDAWSt JOSLBINKS.

Bear LitMa Water.
rm PUBBST, CHBAPB8T AKD XOBT le

Mineral Water for Dyspepsia. Goat,

Rheumatism, Sidney and Bladder troubles. -

. for circulars, testimonials, priooa. Jto

Address :

BXAB LTTBXA WATER OO. ; '

JaaSSWSt, Mkton, YlrgtalA

ACTS AT THE SAME TIME ON

THE NERVES, '
THE LIVEft,

THE DOWEL8,
. . and the KIDNEYS
This combined action gives k won-

derful power" to cure all diseases. ;

Vhy AreWe Sick?
- Because we allow the nerves to
remain weakened and irritated, and
these great organs to become dogged
or torpid, and poisonous hnmors are
tlierefore forced into the blood that
should be expelled naturally. ':

f CELERr
COMPOUND

WILL. CURE BTXXOVBVSSa, FILX8,
' COVSTIP ATIOV, EDin COM.

:
FLAXBTTS, TTRTKAKY DISKA8BB,

- rEXAIJ! WkAXWE8S,BTTKtrStA- -.

, TI8K, VXUBAL0IA, AJTS ALL
rKEVOUS MSOBnEBS,

Sy eprieHng and strengthening the
nerves, and causing free action of the
liver, bowels, and kidneys, and restor-
ing their power to throw off disease.

Way writer BD1 Paiaa aaS Aehaat
Way tameatoi wita Piles, CoaatipatioBt
Wkj frigateaet wDisortereftKidaajrat
WkyoBianaarvQasarridtaeadachMt ,

Why hart sbepleai migttta t
: Use Patjo's Csuar Cchuookd and
rejoice in health. It m an entirely vegeta-
ble remedy,harnloa in all eases.

Sold by mil Druggists. PrictlJOO.

SlxartSM. .
-. - :

WELLS, RICHARDSON iCO,
' WOBLTJISTOI, VS.

zz I
feblDAWly wefrsn - arm

A True Tonic.
yyilKlff TOTJ DONT REEL WELL AXTD

hardly know what alls yon, give B. B. B. (Bo

tanle Blood Balm) atrial. It Is aflne tonlo.
T. O. Callahan, Charlotte, X. G writes: "B.

B. B. is a fine tonlo. and has done me great
cood"

It. W. Thompson, Damascus. 6a.. writes: "I
belters B. B. B la the boat blood puriner made.
It has eroatiy Improved my general he&ltb."

An old gentlemen writes: "B B. B. give me
new life and new strength. If there in anything
that will make an old man young, tt is B B. B.n

P. A. Shepherd, Horfolk,Va.t August 10th,
1888, writes: I depend on B. B. B. for tbe pre-
servation of my health. I have had it In my
family now nearly two years, and In all that
time hare not had to have a doctor."

Thos. Paulk, Alapeha. 6a., writes: "Isnffnred
terribly from dyspepsia. The use of B. B. B.
has made me feel like a sew man. I would not
take a thousand dollars for the good it has done
me."

W.K. Cheshire, Atlanta, Ga , writes: "I had
a long spell of typhoid fever, whioh at last
seemed to settle in my right leg, which swelled
up enormously. An uloer also appeared whichdischarged a eup full of matter a day. I thengave B. B. B. a trial and It cured me."

febl DAWly nrm

TlMsa
c,fiateffiGuLARmEs

PECULIAR-T- O -- HERSEX.

AND PoWEBFUliTfJHIII.

GREAT SUFFFMNG-AKD- -

DANGER WILL BE AVOOEB- -

Bradfield fcGUL&imCol
ATLAKTA.tA

febSSBAWiv tnthaat ehw nrm

atiaawlatee the torpid liver, atroaglb-ta- ithe eUa-oaslT- ergaas, reg-wlate- U
ftvewoia, sum! avro uosiuaol mm mm

ANTI-BILIO- US MEDICINE.
1st malarial district; their virtwea are)widoly recejaraUsed. u thev woaaeaa nee.
wliar properties 1st freeing; tbe system
froaa that poison. Elearsntly sng-n-r

seated. Owooi niii, ieo, Z&eta.
' Sold Everywhere.

Office, 44 Murray St, New Tork.
oet SDAW:tf nao tu tb sat

80LD KEDAL, PARIS, 1871.

ICELU

Breakfast Cocoa.
Warranted absolute! Dttrt

Cocci, from which the excess oi
Oil has been remoTed. It hat store
than three time the strength
of Cocoa mixed with Starch. Arrow.
root or Sagar. and is therefore far
more economical, eoetinglets them
one cent a cup. It w deficioos,
noorishinff, strengthening, easily di-

gested, and admirahly adapted for in--
rauds as well as for persons m beano.

Sold by Grocers ererrwhere. j

. BAKER & CO, Sorcllester, In
dec SS DAW 9m wes rsumm
D0I5.0LT

OF PURE COD UVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatable as Milk

So cliasjwieed that it earn ho taken,
cUe-eate- and assimilated by the aaost
sensitive stomach, when the plain oilcannot ho tolerated; and bjr tne com-
bination of the nil with the hypo-phoephlt- ea

Is naca more etBeaciossS.
Remarkable as a ies predaeer.
Persons gala rapidly while taking it.' SOOTT8 XUTJUION is acknowledged by

Physicians to be the Finest and Beet prepara-
tion la the world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.

- The great remedy for Consumption, and
Wasting m Children. Sold by all Druggists.

1 feb 10 PW ly r . TO wo fr ohw

Drunkenness
Or the Liqior Habit, Positively Cured

VI aHIIISTHIM SI. RAISES' SOLBER SPECIFIC.
,,"n.b '" a cup el coffee or tea. or In ar--

J. J,:00?: without the knowledge of the per-SS-g lt; U 18 absolutely harmless and will
tpe.7nanenJt nd speedy cure, whetherthe patient a moderate drinker or an alcoholicwreck-I- NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEEa complete cure i every page tool

JwBfrRl Across In confidence,
wOLOEN SPECIFIC CO.. 1 85 Race St.. Cincinnati. 0.
lanrSDAWly frsuwe

SEED POTATOES
1250 Barrels Eitra Early

IHOULTpiT E0SE.

HALL & PEABSALL,
JaaWDAWtf ' 11 A 18 8. Water 8tT

islation on the subject of elections, that it
shall not apply to any biaie wnose conau
iution and laws provide ample security for
an honest exercise of the right to vote, for
a just and impartial counting and return of
votes, and for a just, impartial and true as-

certainment an- - certification of the results,
and in which State these requirements have
been honestly complied with.

Mr. Edmunds offered a resolution, which
was agreed to, directing the Committee on
Commerce to take into consideration the
question of the expediency of the purchase
b? the United States of the Dismal Swamp
Canal, in the States of Virginia and North
Carolina, with a view to its being improved
and made an adequate highway for com-

merce between tne Chesapeake-ba- y and
the principal sounds of North Carolina,
and with a view to utilizing the fresh
water of the canal, and Its feeders as a ba-

sin for metal vessels of the navy.
A conference was ordered on the Legisla-

tive Appropriation bill, and Messrs. Alli-
son, Dawes and Cockrell were appointed
conferees.

The Senate then, at 2.15, resumed the
consideration of a resolution reported from
the Committee on Privileges and Elections,
and wes addressed by Mr. Coke, fle men-
tioned the pleasure with which he had lis-

tened yesterday to the amiable and even-temper- ed

statement of Mr. Evarts, and sta-

ted that he would have said nothing if that.
Senator's remarks bad not been supple-
mented by a report of the Committee on
Privileges and Elections, which had been
published in to day's Eeeord. But that re-

port he could not permit to go unchal-
lenged. He declared on hie own . re-

sponsibility as a man and a Sena-
tor, that it was unjust . and one-sid- ed

and partisan. It the committee bad been
prosecutors instead of Judges, the inculpa-
ble testimony could not have been more
thoroughly excluded. The Senate and
country should recollect on reading the re-

port tbat it was politics. It was based
principally on the testimony of three me-

morialistsMessrs. Hack worth, Moore
and Schulta and took no note of the tes-
timony of 27 witnesses, to the , effect that
Messrs. Hackworth and Schulta were men
of infamous character, and unworthy jot
credit, and : that Mr. Moore was about as
bad as the others. He condemned, as the
people of Washington' county and of
Texas condemned, all violations of law
there, and declared that the attempt to fix
responsibility for them on that people, had
no support except the testimony of the
infamous trio and some of their vilest co-

adjutors. These three had tried to make
it appear that they were forced to
leave the country because of their
politics, while the fact was, he
asserted, that they had left -- it because
tbey were regarded as moral lepers, naflt
for decent association. He jroVrlS prove
that by reference to thetastfmony of wit-
nesses which ha(L.ir0TrDeen recited in the
report of thecjtfhmittee. He declared tLat
when thft'lneraorialiBta lost nubile offices.

thev had held in the county, tbey
were covered all over with indictments for
official malfeasance.

Mr. Coke sent to tbe clerk's desk and
had read a counter memorial of citizens of
Brenham. painting in very dark colors the
characters of Hack worth and Schnltz.
denvina all their materia allegations, and
presenting tbe Democratic side cf "the
troubles in Washington county. He also
sent 19 the clerk's desk and had read testi-
mony in corroboration of this counter me
morial.

Without concluding his speech Mr. Coke
yielded for other business.

Mr. Vaoce was. at his own request, pre
sented through Mr. Harris, excused from
further service on the Committee on Pri
vileges and Elections, and Mr Gray was
appointed in his stead.

After a bnei executive session tne Ben- -
ate at 5.10 adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
On motion of Mr. Rogers, of Arkansas.

Senate bill was passed providing for write
of error to the United States Supreme
Court, in all cases in volving the question of
jurisdiction of tbe Court below. .

On motion of Mr. Jforney. of Alabama,
Senate amendments werenonconcurred in
to the Legislative Executive and Judicial)
Appropriation bill.fj Messrs. Forney. Ran--
dall and cannon weie appointed conrereer.

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, called up tne
conference report on the Senate bill for the
admission of the State of South Dakota.
The report, which reports disagreement,
was agreed to.

Air. Bprineer moved that the House in
sist on its amendment and ask for another
conference. This motion having been
agreed to, Mr. Baker, of New York, offer
ed a reso'ution giving the House confe-
rees the following iasmctions: First, to
exclude the territory of xiew Mexico from
the bil; second, to amend the bill so as
to provide for the admisuon of South Da-
kota by proclamation of the President,
under the Sioux Falls constitution to be re
submitted to the people of South Dakota,
with a proviiiin for a new election of State
and Federal ofBcers.and without a new vote
on the question of division, third, that
tbe proposed States of North Dakota. Mod-ta- na

and Washington, shall be admitted on
the same bath either all by proclamation
of the President, or all by formal acts of
admission. .

Mr. Cox. of New Tork. offered a substi
tute for the resolution, differing only from
Mr. Baker's proposition in that it provides
for the admission of North Dakota. 'Mon
tana and Washington! by proclamation of
the President.

Mr. Baker accepted Mr. Cox's resolution
as a substitute for bis own.

Mr. Breckenridce. of Kentucky, de
manded a division of tbe instructions; and
a vote was first taken upon that portion
of the resolution instructing the conferees to
eliminate New Mexico from the bill. It was
agreed to yeas 135, nays 100. But at tbe
last moment Mr. Breckenridge changed his
vote from tbe negative to the affirmative
for the purpose of having a reconsidera-
tion. The motion to reconsider was laid
upon tbe table. Tbe next clause of tne re
solution which was voted, upon was that
instructing conferees so to amend the bill
as to provide for the admission of South
Dakota by proclamation without further
vote on the question of division This
clause was agreed to yeas 187. nays 102.

Motions to reconsider and lav uoon tbe
table were made by Mr. Baker, and the
yeas and nays were ordered on the latter
motion. '

Mr. Breckenridge interjected a motion
to adjourn, but this was voted down.

Mr. Baker appealed in the name of tbe
appropriation bills to Mr. Breckenridge not
to niiDusier against this measure.

Mr. .Breckenridge replied that be did not
intend to filibuster any longer than was ne-
cessary to secure a full house to vote upon
tbe measure. Tbat could be secured to-
morrow.

A motion to adiourn having been voted
down, an arrangement waa effected where-
by the vote on the resolutions shall betaken

at 13.45; and the House then at
6.10 adjourned. -

. . SENATE.
Washington, February IS. The Senate

proceedings were devoid- - of general in
terest.

Among the bills oassed waa one au
thorizing the President to place General
Wm. 8. Roaecrana on the retired list as
brigadier general of the regular army.

The calendar was cleared oi individual
pension bills. .

The consideration or tne Texas outrages
resolution waa resumed, - and . Mr. Coke
proceeded with his argument against the
resolution. His speech consisted largely of
extracts from the testimony to prove the
bad character of tbe three principal

Moore and Schnltz), on
whose statements tne commineenau cnieny
relied in making its report. He expressed
his astonishment that tne committee anouid
have touched so loathsome a creature as
Bchulz, and yet, he said, that monster of
immorality, tbat moral leper, had been put
at the head of the Republican ticket for the
highest judicial honor ; in Washington
county.

Without finishing his speech Mr. Coke
yielded the floor to Mr. Gibson, who offered

resolution expressing the sorrow of tbe
Senate at the death of the late Represents.
UVe RobfiFtann t9 TwtntaianA Mwl nm--
'ceeded tn iin. iv. i.ucueaaea member.

Cowles bill, but that the measure reported
was much different and that it waa be
cause of changes which bad been made that
he opposed the reporting of the bill. Cigars
and cheroots, he said, should be taxed, and
were taxed by the Cowles bill, but were
made free of tax by the measure reported.

Mr. Bavres. or Texas, said that be in'
tended to prepare the minority report for
presentation to the House, He said: "I
am opposed to reducing the surplus by
taking off the tax on cigars, cheroots and
cigarettes until we have first reduced the
customs duties on tha necessaries ot life.
I believe thai thr people ought to have a
reduction of the duties on the necessaries
of life, such as salt, lumber, cotton ties,
cotton bagging, farming implements and
clothing. 1 believe cigars- - and cheroots
are luxuiks. that tbe masses of tbe
people have no interest In them and that
such things ought to bear the burden of tax,
so as to relieve tbe necessaries of life from
taxation, so far as may be possible. As
tbere appears to be some difference of opin-
ion as to the measure of privilege which the
isvenue bill will possess, which may later
bring on a conflict on tbe floor of the House
between tbe Ways and Means and Appro-pratio- ns

Committees, it might be well to
state tbe position of the last named com-
mittee in the matter. While it does not
contend that any committee other than
tbaton Ways and Means is privileged to re-

port the revenue bill at any time, it holds
tbat under the roles, when a bill is once re-
ported and placed on the calendar, it will
itself be privileged, and that a motion may
at any time be made to go into Committee
of Whole .to "consider revenue bills. To
succeed in getting at tbe tobacco bill it
would be necessary for the House to lay
aside any revenue bill preceding it on tbe
calendar, and if the Ways and Means Com
mittee should anticipate the report of the
Committee on Appropriations by reporting
another tarriff bill, this might prove a se-

rious but not necessarily an Insurmounta-
ble obstacle to the accomplishment of tbe
wishes of tbe friends ot the bill to repeal
ine looacco uz.

Final action of the Appropriations Com
mittee upon the Cowles bill was to strike
out sections 1, 2, 3 and 4, and substitu'e
sections 1 and 3 of Mr. Randail'd tariff
bill introduced last session, and also to
strike out sections 0. 9, 10. 11, 12 and 10 of
tbe Cowles bill. In the shape in which it will
be reported the bill provides tbat after
July 1st, next, all laws now in force where-
by farmers and producers of tobacco are
restricted in tha sale and disposition of tbe
same, and all laws relating to internal rev-
enue taxes on manufactured tobacco.
snuff, ciQars, cheroots and cigarettes, and
special taxes required by the law to be
paid by manufacturers of and dealers in
leaf tobacco, retail dealers in leaf tobacco.
dealers in manufactured tobacco, peddlers
of tobacco, snuff and cigars, and manufac
turers or anus and of cigars shall be re
pealed; (t is provided, also, that a draw
back equal to the tax shallfbe paid on un
broken factory packages la tha bands of
manufacture and dealers when tbe law
takes effect, and redemption at prorata
valuation oi the special tax sump.

Tbe second section provides tbat all in
ternal revenue laws limiting, restricting or
regulating tbe mannraciure.aale or txporta
tion of tobacco, snuff, cigars, cheroots and
cigarettes, snail be repealed July 1st next.
tut that no drawback shall be allowed upon
sucn articles entered tor export on or
afur tbat date. The proviso declares
that all laws now in force shall remain, and
nave run force and effect in respect to all
offences committed, liabilities incurred or
rightly accruing or accrued prior to the
date when the repeal of taxes shall take
enect.

Another section provides for the aboli-
tion of minimum punishment wherever
prescribed for violations of the internal
revenue laws, with leave for the court to
impose any fine or punishment within tbe
maximum, it is also provided tbat war
rants for arrests shall be returnable before
a competent judicial officer, nearest tbe
place of arrest, who shall have exclusive
authority to make a preliminary examina-
tion, bail.discharge o commit the prisoner
(excluding Indian Territory). United
States courts are also given authority to
appoint commissioners whenever necessary,

The remaining sections forbid thede
structlon or mutilation of seized distilling
fiwaiua, "u amnonze y nilea states

juugen m dim proper orders for the com-
fort of persons whose life or health is en
d angered by close confinement. Provision
is finally made for the abolition of all
omces ror tne collection of revenues which
are cut off by the bilL

; Washington, February 15. Conferees
on the dfrect tax bill have finally agreed
the senate - conferees accept the Bouse
amendment to reimburse citizens of Beau--
rori;ror property seized and sold, with an
amendment reducing tbe aoororuiatlnn for
this purpose from $800,000 to $450,000.
with a deduction of the sum turned into the
State school fund by the government, a
reduction of the valuation of lots in Beau-
fort by half, and an agreement to pay five
dollars an acre for arable and one dollarper acre for other lands seized. The con
ferees also adopted an amendment to pay
the State the profits reallzed;by the govern-
ment in the tax sale of lands.

WABHaieToxr, February 16. The Ways
and Means Committee had a short meeting

iVm.?rnlD' one fB11 ot "ult. The
McMUJan tariff .bill, which waa presented
to the committee yesterday, was finally
considered and ordered to be repotted tothe House. According to the committee's
estimates the bill would, if enacted into a
law reduce .the revenues $72,000,000. Itis closely patterned after the Mills bill, re-
taining the free lists with the few additionsmade by the Senate. It omits, however,
the chemical, cotton and iron scbedulss,
excepting pig iron rails, structural iron
f?f ISSV heated

Mills bill. The other changes madearein dates and other important details.
rWhen this waa disposed ot the commit-eeittV?- ow

to having at hand a bill tomeet Immediate emergencies in the matter
of pjcessive revenue, authorized a favor- -
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